





































Married prominent IRA member
Dublin Castle
British Operational HQ during Ind. War







































President of the IRB
Director of Munitions for IRA
Director of Intelligence of the Irish Volunteers
Adjutant General and Director of Organization
















44 Mountjoy St. 
Safe House


















Married prominent IRA member
Lily Mernin
Typist at Dublin Castle
Intel Officer for MC


































President of the IRB
Director of Munitions for IRA
Director of Intelligence of the Irish Volunteers
Adjutant General and Director of Organization
Minister of Finances: Dial
Abbr: M.C. 
Madge Hales
Secured arms deal with Italy
sister of Donal Hales
linked MC to Liam Deasy
Dr. Alice Barry











Undercover Operative in Britain
Gun-runner
Arrested



















Saved MC from raid
Mespil Road
MC's Intel Office



















Courier Friend of MC
Richard Mulcahy






























Clonliffe Road Tom Cullen
Spied for British Spies
Frank Saurin
Spied for British Spies
Florrie O'Donoghue
IRA member
Courier Friend of MC
Captain Webb
Chief Officer of the Cork Military Barracks
Major General Sir Peter Strickland





Irish Women's Paramilitary Organization
Abbr: CnamB











































Daughter of James Connolly
Founding member, CnamB
Countess Constance Markievicz
Fought in the Easter Rising
Arrested by British
First Women Elected to House of Commons
Sniper during the Civil War
Nora O'Leary
Sheltered CnamB and IRA members
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Irish Women's Paramilitary Organization
Abbr: CnamB




































Wife of Terence MacSwiney
Tom Barry
Involved in Rosscarbery ambush
Kathleen Clarke







Fought Against MC in Civil War
























Wife of Erskine Childers
Hanna Sheehy Skeffington
White Cross
Organization formed to organize
aid from the United States
late 1920









Front for IRA, IRB
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